Child Care Benefits for Corporate-Linked Employees

Why Kids & Company?

- Guaranteed spot at a Kids & Company Child Care location within 6 months of registration
- Quality, flexible and customized options of child care ranging from 1 day/week to 5/ days week
- Standard hours are 7 a.m. – 6 p.m. Extended hours are provided at select locations
- Occasional back-up care for emergencies or planned days at only $350/15 days per child, per calendar year (January – December). Useful for:
  - School breaks or disruptions (e.g., Professional Activity Days, weather related closures)
  - Primary caregiver taking vacation or unplanned disruptions
  - Other child care challenges
- Ability to travel with child(ren) and use another Kids & Company location - business or pleasure
- No late fees!
- Discount for multiple children attending
- Hot lunch and 2 snacks provided. Nutritious, made-from-scratch, ethnically diverse foods with a focus on family style dining. Special dietary requirements included in meal plans. Plus, Grab N’ Go Program which provides healthy snack options for children on their daily ride home!
- Cue-based learning incorporating proprietary programs ranging from:
  - ALPHA-MANIA (pre-reading to excite children about the alphabet)
  - MINI MASTERS (art program that focuses on famous visionary artists)
  - MUNCHKINETICS (physical education and movement program in a fun, safe setting)
  - SIGN LANGUAGE
- Nutrition/food based curriculum (children will learn the basics of Canada’s Food Guide and the food groups with emphasis on vegetables, fruit, protein, dairy and grains)
- Webcams offer parents opportunity to look in on child via password protected website
- Opportunity to attend various family events, parent workshops, date nights and shopping days
- After-hour babysitting (evenings and week-ends) offered by trained Kids & Company educators

Contact Us:
1-866-MY-KIDCO (1-866-695-4326)
info@kidsandcompany.com
For locations and numbers, please go to kidsandcompany.com

Connect with Us!
@kidcochildcare  kidsandcompany  @kidcochildcare